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Romans 9:19-29 



 
 
 
VERSE 19 
 
   jErei"̀         ou\n      moi,       (ou\n)       Tiv   e[ti       mevmfetai;       tw/̀   ga;r 
You will say   therefore   to me,   (therefore)   Why    still   has He found fault?    the    for    
  
boulhvmati   aujtou ̀  tiv"   ajnqevsthke(n); 
    purpose       of Him    who       has resisted? 



 
 
 
VERSE 20 
 
(w\   a[nqrwpe)     menouǹge       w\   a[nqrwpe    su;      tiv"       ei\         oJ 
(O         man)      therefore indeed,    O        man,     yourself   who     you are   the one    
  
ajntapokrinovmeno"   tw/̀   Qew/̀;   mh;    ejrei ̀      to;      plavsma     tw/̀    
answering against           the    God?    not   will say   the thing    formed   the one    
  
plavsanti,           Tiv    me     ejpoivhsa"     ou{tw"; 
to having formed,   Why    me   have you made   this way? 



 
 
 
VERSE 21 
 
h}   oujk      e[cei    ejxousivan   oJ   kerameu;"   tou ̀  phlou,̀    ejk    tou ̀  aujtou ̀    
or    not   does have   authority    the       Potter         the     of clay,   out of    the      same    
  
furavmato"   poihs̀ai     o}            me;n         eij"   timh;n   skeuò",     o}   
lump                   to make    what   on the one hand   for      honor       vessel,     what     
  
de;                      eij"    ajtimivan; 
on the other hand     for      dishonor? 



 
 
 
VERSE 22 
 
eij   de;   qevlwn   oJ   Qeo;"   ejndeivxasqai   th;n   ojrgh;n,   kai;    gnwrivsai      to; 
if     and   willing   the    God     to demonstrate    the     wrath,     and   to make known   the    
  
dunato;n  aujtou,̀   h[negken   ejn  pollh/̀  makroqumiva/   skeuvh   ojrgh"̀    
power         of Him,         bore        in     much    longsuffering     vessels   of wrath    
  
kathrtismevna    eij"   ajpwvleian:  
having been fitted   for     destruction; 



 
 
 
VERSE 23 
 
kai;       i{na                gnwrivsh/          to;n    plout̀on   th"̀   dovxh"   aujtou ̀
and   in order that   He might make known    the        wealth       the    of glory    of Him    
  
ejpi;     skeuvh    ejlevou",      a}    prohtoivmasen   eij"   dovxan, 
upon     vessels     of mercy,   which      He prepared        for       glory, 



 
 
 
VERSE 24 
 
ou}"     kai;   ejkavlesen   hJma"̀   ouj   movnon   ejx   jIoudainwn,   ajlla;   kai;    ejx 
which   also      He called         us       not     only    out of      Jews,              but     also   out of    
  
ejqnwǹ; 
Gentiles? 



 
 
 
VERSE 25 
 
wJ"   kai;   ejn   tw/̀    JWshe;   levgei,   Kalevsw   to;n   ouj    laovn    mou    laovn    
as      also    in     the     Hosea   He says,    I will call     the    not   people    of Me   people    
  
mou:     kai;   th;n    oujk     hjgaphmevnhn       hjgaphmevnhn. 
of Me;    and      the      not    having been loved   having been loved. 



 
 
 
VERSE 26 
 
kai;   e[stai,   ejn   tw/̀   tovpw/    ou|      ejrrhvqh     (ejrrevqh)    aujtoi"̀,    Ouj 
and   it will be,   in     the    place   where   it was said   (it was said)   to them,     Not    
  
laov"      mou   uJmei"̀,   ejkei ̀   klhqhvsontai    uiJou;   Qeou ̀  zwǹto". 
people    of me      you,      there   they will be called   sons    of God      living. 



 
 
 
VERSE 27 
 
jHsai?a"   de;    kravzei        uJpe;r      tou ̀   jIsrahvl,   jEa;n      h\/         oJ  ajriqmo;" 
Isaiah         and    cries out   on behalf of     the        Israel,          If    should be   the  number    
  
twǹ   uiJwǹ     jIsrah;l   wJ"   hJ   a[mmo"   th"̀   qalavssh",   to;   katavleimma    
the    of sons     of Israel     as    the    sand        the          of sea,         the       remnant    
  
(uJpovleimma)   swqhvsetai: 
(remnant)          will be saved;  



 
 
 
VERSE 28 
 
  
lovgon   ga;r   suntelwǹ   kai;   suntevmnwn   [ejn   dikaiosuvnh/:      o{ti     lovgon 
matter      for     concluding    and     cutting short    [in    righteousness;   because    matter    
  
suntetmhmevnon]       poihvsei   Kuvrio"   ejpi;   th"̀   gh"̀. 
having been cut short]     will do           Lord      upon    the     earth. 



 
 
 
VERSE 29 
 
kai;      kaqw;"      proeivrhken    jHsai?a",   Eij   mh;   Kuvrio"   Sabaw;q 
and   according as   has said before      Isaiah,        If      not       Lord     of Saboath    
  
ejgkatevlipen   hJmiǹ   spevrma,   wJ"   Sondoma    a]n      ejgenhvqhmen,    kai;   wJ" 
had left                 to us        seed,         as        Sodom    would   we have become,   and     as    
 
Govmorra    a]n      wJmoiwvqhmen. 
Gomorra    would   we have been like. 
 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 
 
  Romans 9:1 - 11:36 
  The Inspiration: The Doctrine of Election 



 
 
  Romans 9:  The Past History of Israel 

Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 

Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 

Romans 9:30-33 The People of God 

 

  Romans 10: The Present Condition of Israel 

 

  Romans 11: The Promise of the Future of Israel 



 
 
Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 
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         Second Question 
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                 First Illustration 
 
                          Verses 22-24 
                          Conclusion 
 
                 Verses 25-28 
                 Second Illustration 
 
                          Verse 29 
                          Conclusion 



 
 

Introduction to Romans 9:14-18 
 

In Romans 9:14-18 Paul presents that God poured out His mercy 
upon Israel and He poured out His wrath on the Gentiles 
 
In Romans 9:19-29 Paul presents a reversal - that God poured out 
His wrath upon Israel and He poured out His mercy on the Gentiles 



Verse 19 page 1256 
Line 3785:      (4085)  jErei"̀ 
                 You will say 

Line 3786:   (4086) ou\n 
             therefore 

Line 3787:                (4087) moi, 
                     to me, 

Line 3788:                  ((4088) ou\n) 
                             (therefore) 

Line 3789:              (4089) Tiv 
                          Why 

Line 3790:                 (4090) e[ti 
                              still 

Line 3791:             (4091) mevmfetai; 
                    has He found fault? 
 

Line 3792:                     (4092) tw/̀ 
                              the 

Line 3793:                    (4093) ga;r 
                        for 

Line 3794:                      (4094) boulhvmati 
                                             purpose 

Line 3795:                          (4095) aujtou ̀
                                     of Him 

Line 3796:              (4096) tiv" 
                     who 
 

Line 3797:              (4097) ajnqevsthke(n); 
                       has resisted? 



Verse 20 page 1258 
Line 3798:            ((4098) w\ (4099) a[nqrwpe)  
                   (O                          man) 

Line 3799:         (4100) menouǹge 
              therefore indeed, 
 

Line 3800:             (4101) w\   (4102) a[nqrwpe 
                  O                             man 

Line 3801:                  (4103) su;  =  
                  yourself 
 

Line 3802:              (4104) tiv" 
                    who 
 

Line 3803:           (4105) ei\  
                you are 

Line 3804:                          (4106) oJ 
                                the one 
 

Line 3805:                      = (4107) ajntapokrinovmeno" 
                               answering against 
 

Line 3806:                              (4108) tw/̀ 
                                       the 
 

Line 3807:                         (4109) Qew/̀; 
                               God? 



Verse 20 page 1260 
Line 3808:       (4110) mh;  
               not 
 

Line 3809:        (4111) ejrei` 
              will say 

Line 3810:                   (4112) to; 
                         the thing 
 

Line 3811:              (4113) plavsma 
                     formed 
 

Line 3812:           (4114) tw/̀ 
                    the one 
 

Line 3813:            (4115) plavsanti, 
                to having formed, 
 

Line 3814:                (4116) Tiv 
                   Why 
 

Line 3815:               (4117) me 
                        me 
 

Line 3816:        (4118) ejpoivhsa" 
                         have you made 
 

Line 3817:               (4119) ou{tw"; 
                      this way? 



Verse 21 page 1262 
Line 3818:    (4120) h] 
            or 
 

Line 3819:          (4121) oujk 
                   not 
 

Line 3820:    (4122) e[cei 
              does have 
 

Line 3821:             (4123) ejxousivan 
                                   authority 
 

Line 3822:  (4124) oJ 
         the 
 

Line 3823: (4125) kerameu;" 
           Potter 
 

Line 3824:                  (4126) tou ̀
                        the 
 

Line 3825:               (4127) phlou,̀ 
                            of clay, 
 



Verse 21 page 1264 
Line 3826:                     (4128) ejk 
                        out of 

Line 3827:                     (4129) tou ̀
                             the 

Line 3828:                        (4130) aujtou ̀
                              same 

Line 3829:                  (4131) furavmato" 
                          lump 

Line 3830:         (4132) poihs̀ai 
                   to make 

Line 3831:                 (4133) o} 
                       what 

Line 3832:             (4134) me;n 
                on the one hand 

Line 3833:                           (4135) eij"   (4136) timh;n 
                                  for                         honor  

Line 3834:                          (4137) skeuò", 
                          vessel, 

Line 3835:                (4138) o} 
                         what 

Line 3836:                   (4139) de; 
                  on the other hand 
 

Line 3837:                  (4140) eij"   (4141) ajtimivan; 
                                for                           dishonor? 
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